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Cancer Epidemiology in Japan
by Takeshi Hirayama*
Patterns, change in occurrence, causative risk factors, and control strategy for cancer of each site in
Japanese populations were studied by applying standard methods and techniques of biostatistics and
epidemiology. As the results, cancers in Japan were classified into two groups: one on the decrease
(stomach, cervix) and the other on the increase (lung, colon, pancreas, Vreast, prostate, urinary organs,
leukemia). Analysis ofvital statistics, national nutrition survey data, and on-going prospective study data
revealed change in selecfive dietary intake and increase in cigarette consumption are the major factors
responsible for such trend. Epidemiological characteristics and major risk factors ofcancers ofstomach,
colon, pancreas, lung, breast, uterine cervix, ovary, endometrium, prostate, urinary bladder, and
leukeminainJapanweresummarized. Alimitedeffectofmassscreeningwasobserved inthecaseofstomach
cancer in addition to the strong effect of diet and nutrition.
Cigarette smoking was confirmed to be the major causative factor of lung cancer in Japan. A close
associationofincreased intakeofanimal fat and breastcancerrisk inJapanese women was alsoobserved.
In Japan, the pattern ofcancer has been changing
rapidly in recent years. Cancers ofthe stomach and
cervix have shown asteepdownward trend, whereas
cancers of the lung, pancreas, intestine, prostate,
ovary, breast, urinary organs, and leukemia have
beenincreasing steadily. One ofthe mostimpressive
changes has been the decrease in stomach cancer
mortality.
Factors possibly related to the changing trend for
these selected cancers will be reviewed.
Materials and Methods
Vital statistics in Japan from 1955 to 1977 and
results ofthe National Nutritional Survey from 1949
to 1976provided the dataforthis presentation. Stan-
dard methods of both descriptive and analytic
epidemiology were fully utilized in analyzing the
data, in particular, the preliminary results of the
population prospective study in Japan currently
being carried out by this author.
Results and Discussion
General Observations
The age-adjusted death rates (adjusted to 1935
census population in Japan) for cancer of all sites
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show almost no increase in males in the last decade.
Infemales, even aslightdecrease wasobserved. The
steepest decrease was noted for cervical cancer and
nextforstomach cancer(in both males andfemales).
On the other hand, a sharp increase was observed
for cancers of the lung, pancreas, prostate, urinary
organs, colon-rectum, liver, breast, ovary, and
leukemia. Similar tendencies have been observed in
incidence rates in selected cancer registries such as
in Osaka and Miyagi.
To study the underlying mechanism of the de-
crease, correlation coefficients ofthe death rates in
Japan, 1950-75, for selected age groups were calcu-
lated between cohort pairs and calendar-year pairs.
In case of stomach cancer, a calendar-year effects
were far stronger than cohort effects, partial corre-
lationcoefficient between ages 40-44 and 60-64being
+0.75 and -0.09 in males and +0.87 and +0.37 in
females, respectively (1). A similar tendency was
observed for breast cancer. However, strong cohort
effects were observed for lung and cervical cancer
(1).
Stomach Cancer
Theage-specific death rate forstomachcancer has
been declining since 1955. Among males, the death
rate in 1977 in the 40-44 age group was 39% lower
than it was in 1955. The decline was 42%, 44%, 41%,
39Wo, and 32% forthe age groups 45-49, 50-54, 55-59,
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cline was 30%, 34%, 40%o, 42%, and 39o for the age
groups 40-44, 45-49, 50-54, 55-59, 60-64, and 65-69,
respectively. The decline was most striking for
cancerofthe pylorus andfarless soforcancerofthe
cardia; furthermore, it was most striking in met-
ropolitan areas, next in other cities, and least in
counties. The decline was observed for most occu-
pational groups except for sales workers (2).
As the decrease in the stomach cancer death rate
was considered due mostly to calendar-year effects
ratherthancohorteffects, yearly changes in selected
environmental conditions were studied. Although
considerable differences still exist between the nu-
tritional intake of the Japanese people as compared
to people in the United States, there has been a
striking change in diet in Japan since 1949; this
change is clearly demonstrated by the National Nu-
tritional Survey (3). The consumption of milk and
milkproducts showed a 24.5-fold increase from 1949
to 1976. The ratios ofthe increase in consumption of
other food items are as follows: meat, 11.9; eggs,
12.6; oil, 9.4; fruits, 6.2 Comparatively little change
wasobserved intheconsumption offish, vegetables,
and rice. A series of retrospective studies (4-6) and
also ongoing prospective studies (7) for 265,118
adults aged 40 years and above in 29 Health Center
Districts in Japan on the relationship of diet to
stomach cancerclearly showed asignificantly higher
riskinboth malesandfemales who aredailycigarette
smokers, a significantly higher risk in those eating
salty foods such as pickles and fish in every meal,
and a significantly lower risk of stomach cancer
among those who drink two glasses of milk daily.
The relative risk ofstomach cancer in daily smok-
ers compared to nonsmokers was 1.58 in males. Al-
though this was much lower than the relative risk of
lungcancer, which was 3.76, the absolute magnitude
ofexcess deaths among daily cigarette smokers was
far higher for stomach cancer than for lung cancer,
i.e., 60.13 and 45.91, respectively. The attributable
risk percent related to daily cigarette smoking for
stomach cancerwas30.1%, whereas itwas67.2%for
lung cancer (1).
Dailycigarette smoking is thusimportantas one of
the risk factors for stomach cancer and ofparticular
significance in explaining the reason for the consis-
tent preponderance of males in the number of re-
ported stomach cancer cases. The relative risk is
similar to those found in prospective studies re-
ported in the literature: 1.45 in seven studies (8).
That daily cigarette smoking is a risk factor in
stomach cancer is also significant in that it provides
human evidence that the intake ofselected extrinsic
chemical carcinogens can surely increase the risk of
stomach cancer, and an intensive search must be
undertaken for such carcinogens in our daily envi-
ronment or life-style, particularly in our food.
Thus ifpeople wereto stop smokingcigarettes, the
risk for stomach cancer would surely go down
further, and the slope of the decline in Japan would
become even steeper. The much lower decreasing
ratio ofthe mortality rate for cancer ofthe cardia of
the stomach (2) can be explained by the fact that the
promotingeffectofcigarette smokingis strongestfor
cancer of the cardia, the relative risk being 1.86 in
cardia and 1.23 in pylorus (1). The dose-response
relationship is clearer in cancer of the cardia.
However, neither the intercountry variation nor
thedecreasingtrendinthe stomachcancerdeath rate
in general appears to be explained by the smoking
factor. The difference or change in dietary pattern
must be far more important in explaining such geo-
graphic variation and the overall downward trend in
stomach cancer mortality. Observed higher risk in
those taking foods ofhigh salt concentration should
be interpreted along this line. With the growing use
of electric refrigerators, consumption of such salty
preserved foods has decreased steadily, while con-
sumption of milk and milk products has been on an
upward trend.
The recent decline in stomach cancer in Japan
should be interpreted mostly as a reflection of such
dietary improvements. The extent of the decrease,
*which should be attributed to the effect of a nation-
wide early detection program in recent years, is dif-
ficult to assess, although the age groups in which
stomach cancer mortality markedly decreased cor-
respond to the age groups for which a current mass
screening program was undertaken (9). Early detec-
tion programs for stomach cancer have been carried
out widely since 1960. The number ofpeople exam-
inedforstomachcancerby mass radiography andthe
numberofcases detected in 1975 were 3,087,031 and
3,022 respectively. The five-year survival rate in pa-
tients whose cases were detected by such mass
screeningis knownto be significantly higherthanthe
survival rate intheunscreened group. Afollow-upof
screened persons clearly showed a significant re-
duction in the stomach cancer adjusted death rate
compared to that in unscreened persons, 144.32 out
of 33,865 screened person-years and 176.82 out of
388,715 unscreened person-years, respectively
(study in Kanagawa Prefecture 1962-1971). Similar
results have been reported from Tottori (99.3 in
screened group vs. 255.2 in unscreened group) and
from Osaka (162.4 in screened group vs. 255.2 in
unscreened group) (8). It should be noted, however,
that none of these were randomized trials.
The decline in the age-specific mortality rate for
stomach cancer was studied in 46 prefectures in
Japan. These prefectures were classified into four
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the decline in the stomach cancer mortality rate in
the 40-74 age group. The extent of decline in the
age-specific stomach cancer death rate was most
striking in prefectures where the rate ofscreening by
mass gastrography was high. The extent of decline
was highest when both the consumption ofmilk and
eggs and the rate of screening were higher than the
national average (8). Here also, attention should be
paid tothefactthatboth ofthesefactorswere related
to the economic level of each prefecture. In sum-
mary, the recentdecline in stomach cancermortality
in Japan could be interpreted as a reflection ofdiet-
aryimprovement inJapan,justas inotherdeveloped
countries, influenced partly by the effect of early
detection. The influence of general affluence can
also not be excluded.
Colon Cancer
For many years, colon canceroccurred only quite
infrequently in Japan, but, based on both mortality
and morbidity statistics, the disease is now appar-
entlyon the increase. The age-specific mortality rate
forcolon cancerclearly has been increasing steadily
in recent years inJapan. The CRratio (colon/rectum
ratio) was calculated by sex and by years, both for
mortality statistics and for morbidity statistics. The
following results were obtained.
The CR ratio is higher in females than in males.
(1.09 and 0.86, respectively, in 1973). The CR ratio
has been continuously increasing both in males and
females, the slopesbeingquite similar. The ratio was
0.77 in females and 0.57 in males in 1955. Among the
different anatomical sites of the intestinal tract,
cancer of the sigmoid colon showed the highest in-
creasing ratio, 1.77 in males and 2.11 in females,
when 1973 mortality figures were compared to 1968
figures. The trend ofthe CR ratio is on the increase
both in Japan and in U.S. whites, again the slopes
being quite similar.
The 10-year follow-up results of the prospective
epidemiologic study for a large adult population in
Japan (1965-1975) showed that the CR ratio tends to
behigher in those who consume a smaller amount of
rice daily; a significant reverse association was ob-
served between the amount ofdaily rice intake and
the CRratio, the ratio being 0.71 in males and 1.05 in
females forthose consuming fourcups ofrice orless
a day, and 1.59 and 1.81, respectively, for those
consuming six cups of rice or more a day.
However, our ongoing prospective study showed
no elevated standardized mortality ratio for colon
cancer in daily meat consumers. Neither smoking
nor drinking is strongly associated with colon
cancer.
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Cancer of the Pancreas
Ourprospective study clearly showed thatthe risk
forpancreatic cancer is high in daily cigarette smok-
ers, relative risk and attributable risk being 1.41 and
23.3%, respectively, and in daily meat consumers,
relative risk and attributable risk being 2.54 and
11.4% respectively. The risk was highestwhen these
two factors were combined. The consumption fig-
uresforboth have been increasing rapidlyinJapanin
recent years. The striking increase in pancreatic
cancer, therefore, must be a reflection of the in-
crease of these two factors.
Lung Cancer
Lung cancer mortality has been increasing rap-
idly. Until a few years ago, the number ofdeaths in
Japan from pulmonary tuberculosis was far higher
than that from lung cancer. As recorded in 1947, the
death toll due to pulmonary tuberculosis was 121,
912, which is 159 times that for cancer cases (768).
This figure has decreased each year. In 1972, the
number of tuberculosis deaths (11,983) was lower
than the number oflung cancer deaths (12,290) (10).
The figures were 8,803 and 17,235, respectively, in
1977. Ifthe currentpace continues, the death ratefor
lungcanceris expected to catchup soonwiththatfor
stomach cancer.
Daily cigarette smoking showed up as the most
important cause oflung cancer in the ongoing pros-
pective study, the relative risk and attributable risk
being 3.76 and 67.2%, respectively, in males (1). A
dose-response relationship was also clearly ob-
served. Those who started smoking at a younger age
tended to show a higher death rate for lung cancer.
The recent increase in lung cancer morbidity and
mortality rates can be interpreted, therefore, as a
reflection ofthe sharpincrease in percapitacigarette
consumption in recent years in Japan, although a
certain part ofit could also be influenced by occupa-
tional factors, such as those experienced by metal
workers (13). SMR for lung cancer was observed to
be 17%, 54%, and 61% lower in those with daily
intake of green-yellow vegetables in smokers, non-
smokers and ex-smokers respectively, suggesting
the existence of a protective effect of vitamin A
and/or vitamin C.
Breast Cancer
Breast cancer is known to be infrequent in Japan.
However, both mortality and morbidity rates for
breast cancer have increased sharply in the last 20
years. A63% and54% increase in the mortality ratio
was observed in women ofthe age groups 50-54 and
55-59 respectively. This increase was most striking
13in metropolitan areas, less in cities, and lowest in
counties (14).
There are two possible reasons for the recent in-
crease inthe breast cancermortality rate. Thefirstis
the decline in birth rate. The birth rate (per 1,000) in
Japanwas 34.3 in 1947,28.1 in 1950, 19.4in 1955, and
15.5 in 1977. As the breast cancer incidence rate is
known to be negatively correlated with birth rate,
such a sharp decline in birth rate could be a reason
for the recent increase in breast cancer mortality in
Japan.
Another possible reason is the promoting influ-
ence ofdiet, in particular ofdietary fat, the intake of
which is increasing rapidly. This was shown clearly
by our ongoing prospective studies. A significantly
higher standardized mortality ratio ofbreast cancer
in women with a habit of daily meat intake was
observed, the SMR being 1.85 compared to non or
occasional meat consumers. The SMR was 1.26 in
the 40-54 age group and 2.38 in the 55 and over age
group. This was also shown by a high correlation
coefficient (r=0.842) between dietary fat intake and
the breast cancer adjusted mortality rate in 12 dis-
tricts in Japan. Such a high correlation coefficient
was not observed for any other nutritional element
(14). The intake ofdietary fat (grams/capita/day) in
Japan and in the United States in 1973 was 52 and
155, respectively, and 23 and 143, respectively, in
1957-1959 (2). Among all the nutritional elements,
dietary fat intake has shown the most striking in-
crease in Japan in recent years. It is of interest to
note that the breast cancer mortality rate expected
for the United States by extrapolating from the re-
gression line ofdietary fat-breast cancer correlation
in Japan was 20 per 100,000 (adjusted to 1960 popu-
lation in Japan) and the actual rate was 18 (14).
Among several food items, the highestcorrelation
was found with per capita amount of pork intake
(r=0.895); next came the amount ofintake ofanimal
fat such as lard (r=0.675). The partial correlation
study revealed a nearly total disappearance of the
high correlation between breast cancer mortality
rate and dietary fat intake when the effect of pork
intake was taken out. Pork appears to be the major
source of dietary fat elevating the risk of breast
cancer in Japan.
Cancer of the Uterine Cervix
The most striking downward trend is noted in the
incidence and death rates for cancer of the cervix.
The possible reasons for such steep decline must
include (a) the upgrading ofpersonal hygiene due to
the improvement ofhome facilities such as bath and
shower; (b) the tendency to postpone marriage to a
later age; (c) the spread of birth control practices;
and, to some extent, (d) the improvement in nutri-
tion, such as vitamin A intake. The age-adjusted
death rate in 12 districts in Japan (1975) correlated
negatively with the per capita intake of vitamin A
(1970) (r=-0.835).
Cancer of the Ovary and Endometrium
These two cancers are definitely on the increase.
The possible reasons, at least in part, must be com-
mon with those for the increase in breast cancer, in
particular with regard to body size and diet.
Cancer of the Prostate
It is speculated that the reason for this increase is
related to the change to a westernized diet. The
occurrence of the disease was noted to be signifi-
cantly less in vegetarians in our prospective study.
The 10-yearfollow-up study of 122,261 men aged 40
years and above, which constitute 94.5% ofthe cen-
sus population of 29 Health Center Districts, re-
vealed a significantly lower age-standardized death
rate for prostate cancer in daily ingesters of green
yellow vegetables. This association is consistently
observed in each socioeconomic class, in each pre-
fecture and in each age group except age over 70.
Selected epidemiologic phenomena such as the up-
wardtrendofthe prostate cancerdeathrateinJapan,
intracountry variation ofdeath rate, the significantly
lower incidence rate in Japan as compared to that of
the U.S., and elevated risk in Japanese migrants to
Hawaiiappeartobeexplainedbythevariationindiet
and change in amount of green-yellow vegetables
ingested. The possible role of vitamin A is consid-
eredasafactorinpreventingandinhibitinggrowthof
prostate cancer. Most of the other factors studied
appear noncontributory, except for marital status,
where ahigher risk was observed in "ever married"
men.
Cancer of the Urinary Bladder
The tendency of increase is clear for males. A
significant relationship was observed between daily
cigarette smoking and urinary bladder cancer
deaths, the relative risk and attributable risk being
1.36 and 21.3%, respectively (1). The reason for an
increase in the bladder cancer death rate, at least in
part, must be due to the increase in per capita
cigarette consumption in recent years. Part of the
increase could also come from occupational factors,
such as benzidine exposure.
Leukemia
The ratio ofincrease in the leukemia death rate is
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especially since 1%5. Occupational and other en-
vironmental risk factors including diagnostic x-ray
are now under study.
Summary
Trends in cancer mortality can assist in the in-
terpretation of etiology. This is especially true in
Japan where environmental conditions have been
changing remarkably (15). Cancers ofselected sites
areclassified intotwo majorgroups: those showinga
downward trend and those showing an upward
trend.
The downward trend of cancers of the stomach
and cervix is similar to the trend found in United
States whites, as well as in most western countries.
Both of these diseases are known to be more com-
mon in persons from lower socioeconomic strata.
Both dietary conditions and personal hygiene have
changed in recent years in Japan, paralleling the
economic development of the country and the in-
creasingstandardofliving. Thedecrease inmortality
for cancer of the stomach most probably reflects
changes in risk factors such as dietary habits. In the
case of cervical cancer, the decrease may be at-
tributable to upgrading of personal hygiene and nu-
tritional status and also to mass screening programs
for early detection.
The upward trend in rates for cancers of certain
sites shows Japanese rates approaching the rates of
United Stateswhites. The firstgroup ofsuchcancers
isthe smoking-related cancers, andthe secondgroup
constitutes those cancers possibly related to diet.
Both type ofcancers will continue to increase as the
consumption ofboth cigarettes and dietary fats is on
a sharp increase in Japan.
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